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OF SOCIAL INTEREST.BASE BALL TOMORROW.RUSSIAN WORKMEN

MADE DEMONSTRATION

BRYAN COMMENTS ON

SPEECH OF HALDANE.
I:
iMisg Olah Brown Hostess to a Bevy of

Workmen and Their Friends Afier a
Long Quiet Meet and Begin to March

on Russian's Winter Palace Two

Wi.h War Minister of Briton He Dines

and Talks of that Statesman's Scheme.

London, July 13 Mr Bryan to-

day dined with War Minister Hal- -

dane and the two statesmen discussed

Greensboro and Forest Hill to Have a

Second Tilt on the Diamond,

Forest Hill and Greensboro will
play ball tomorrow afternoon at the
Forest Hill Base Ball Park. The
game will be called at 4:15, and it
will no doubt be close and interest-

ing. In Greensboro the Forest Hill
boys, on an error, lost the game by the
score of 1 to 0, but they feel confident

that they will make a better showing

tomorrow.
The admission price to the grounds

will be 25 cents; grand stand, 10 cents.
The lineup of the two teams will be

as follows:

Here

Genuine

Bargains. BMmi

Young People Dance Last Night.

Miss Olah Brown is entertaining a

bc:vy of voung friends at her home on
South Union street. I hese many ar-

rived last evening and were given a

dance by Miss Brown. The guests
of Miss Brown are Misses Margarette
and Belinda Springs, Ermie Drewry,
Laura Ethridge, Sarah Jones, Messrs-Abne- r

Nash, Yates Fai on, Edmond
Burwell, Manlius Orr, Wyle Clark-so- n,

Billy Clarkson, Frank Hutchin-
son, Tom Cranford, Carson Talifero,
John B Brown and Carol Talifero.
The young people go to the Miami
mine this evening where a dance w ill

be tiven them tonight.

more completely the project advanced

by Haldane in the House of Com-

mons yesterday for a reduction of

armament in the plan outlined for the

British goverment a

subject in which Mr Bryan has long

been much interested in. He said, "I

Killed and Many Injured by Police

Charge.

Sr. Petersburg, July 13. After

several months of comparative quiet
there was a big demonstration of
working men at the Russian capital

this morning. The crowd consisted

of several hundred workmen and sym-

pathizers who met in Newsky prospect

and started the march towards the

winter palace, carrying red flags and

singing revolutionary songs. The po-

lice shortly after the line began to

move ordered the crowd to disperse.

The working men refused to obey the
order and the police charged tlicm

When order was restored it was found

that two workmen had been killed and

many injure!, 'the remainder of the

marchers scattering in all directir ni.
Concord Concern to Manufacture New

Shoe Lace.

Mr R F Zickler, of the Little-Lon-

Company, was exhibiting yesterday a

newly patented shoe lace, which will
be manufactured by the Concord
Braiding Company. The lice, which
was invented by Mr (i H Nioholls,

'Jell--O Ice Cream

Greensboro
Rogers

Hood
Seabalt

fvirkman
Petty

Nelson, N
Floutou

Nelson, W

Caviness

Forest Hill ' position
Swearinger, H ' catcher
Rogers 1st base
Boger 2d base
Cook S stop
Sapp 3d base
Hank, Kezziah L field
Newman C held
Swearinger

and Murr R field
Smith pitcher

listened with great i merest to Hal-dane-

speech and 1 believe the scheme

he advanced may mark a new era in a

general reduction in armies. I am

opposed to any increase in the lighting

strength of the American army, or anv

other nation. What is wanted is an

application cf an organization of forces

on a basis of efficiency and economy.

I cannot say whether the United

States will follow ihr tximp!e set by

Haldane, but hnpe the scheme will go

BARGAIN NO. 1.

15 per cent off on all Porch Rockers, Chairs and
Settees during the next three days.

BARGAIN NO. 2.

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers. A few left
that we put on sale at COST. We don't propose
to carry over a single one. Come, buy or 'phone
your order at once.

Powder.
2 Packages

make nearly
a Gallon.

Costs
25 Cents

Stir the contents of
one into a
quart of milk and
freeze. Noeooking or
heating, no eggs, su-

gar or flavoring to
add. Everything Imt
the ice in package.

RECIPE BOOK FREE.

Two players from Gainesville, Ga.,
a pircher and second baseman are ex-

pected to arrive tomorrow to iin the
Forest Hill team.

a long way towards bringing peace to

'IceCream

4S flavors. S packages, enouch for a pillon,
25 cts. at all grocers, or by mail if lie han't iu

.Approved by lure Foot! Comaiisaioneri

The Yost Reunion.

The Sixth Annual Reunion will be

held at Yost, North Carolina, on Wed-

nesday, August 1st, 1906, opening with
music by the band at 10 o'clock a- - m
Following is the programme for the

Thr Cftnewc rore rooa Co.. lc Roy, n. x . a
ssssssaajBaar

the world

John D. Will Not Return to Cleveland

This Season.

Cleveland, O.. July 13 -- hn I).

Rockefeller will not return to Forstt

Hill, his estate here, this season. This

decision follows the decision of the

warrant issued against him charging

him with violating the anti-tr- ust laws.

Dr Biggers, his Cleveland friend, has

made this statement to Rockefeller's

associates here.

of Galveston, Texas, has eyelets in the

center, through whin the ends are in-

serted to keep the tie from becoming
loose Charlotte Observer.

occasion:
Devotional Exercises Rev. C S

Castevens Music.
Welcome Address Rev. Cliffordfrom$100,000 in Currency is Stolen

Ship. Don't be Contented
Until you have secured the very

Seatile, Wash.,-- . July 12. More
than $100 000 consigned to the Alas'

Why
Depend on packing-hous- e

products, especially if
you live in the

country ?

Place ycur order now far a
pair of Poland China or
Mammoth BlacK Pig's, for
fall delivery and raise

kan Pacific express company has been
stolen from aboard the steamer Id
May and no clew has been discovered
as to who the robbers are.

The shipment was sent from Fair

Fisher Music.
Address on Re-uni- Rev. C A

Brown Music.
Rising Generation Rev. W R

Davis Music.
Temperance Rev. P M Trexler.

NOON.
M usic.

Children Obey Your Parents Rev.

J Q Wertz Music.
Education Rev. J M L Lyerly

Music.
The 20,h Century Rev. R E

Neighbor, of Salisbury M usic- -

Speech L C Cauble Music.
Speech E R Odell.

There will also be speeches by other

banks and was transferred at Nenana.

The Ida May was to transfer it to the
Sarah at Fort Gibbon, and it was there

best you can
purchase.

X5hQ

" Nettleton "

Shoe meets
the approval
of every man
who appreci

Mrs Schwartz Talks to District Attorney.

New York, July 13. Mrs. Mayme

Schwartz, an intimate friend of Mrs.

Harry Thaw, who has been und sub-

poena, appeared before Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Garvan to tell her story
when it is said she was too ill to ap-

pear. It is now said that she never

met Thaw and that all knew is what

Evelyn Nesbit told her about him.

M". Thaw tailed at the tombs today

and staid with her husband until after

your own meat. sthat the loss was discovered.

ft-

u

Dreyfus Is Very Grateful. Descriptive Circular on
application. AddressParis, July 12. In the course of an

interview today, after the announce

ment of the Supreme Court's decision
gentlemen presentin his favor, Dreyfus said: "This has ates style.John A. Young

Proprietor Greensboro Nurseries,

Greensboro, - N. C.
twelve o'clockAll friends and relatives are cordiallybeen a long and terrible ordeal. I be-

gan to feel it would never end. Jt is invited to come. One and all are re

quested to bring filled baskets Re1clear that the decision restores me to Try a little KODOI. FOR D SPEpSTa.
freshments will be served on themy old place in the army, but I am not after your meals. See the effect it will
ground. produce ou yjur general feeling byaware of the intentions of the govern

President On a Picnic.

Oyster Bay, July 13. President

Roosevelt and his family are enjoying

a picnic today at Eaton Neck on the
sound. If the weather continues fair

they will remain until evening.

ment concerning my advancement in Committee W C Troutman, Jas.
B Yost, F H Safret, George Stirewalt,

comfort and wearing qualities.
They are the best that brains
and money can produce.

$5.00, $5.50 and Six.
Free Shines to all our customers.

IVEY-DURF- EE SHOE CO.

rank, --r

J L Yost, Paul Yost, Clay Yost,"1 have nothing to say against my

accuser. Being again an officer, I am
obliged to obey the army regulations

digesting your food and helping your
stomach to get itself into shape. Many
stomachs are overworked to the point
where they refuse to go further. Kodol
digests your food and gives yonr stomach
the rest it needs, while its reconstructive
properties get the stomach back into
working order. Kodol relieves flatulence,
sour stomach, palpitation of the heart
belching etc. Sold by Gibson Drng Co.

Manelius Safrit, R A Yost.

J A YOST, Chairman.

T M YOST, Secretary.of silence, and I am inexcessibly thank
ful to those, all who have assisted in Cootract for Armor lor South Cerolina.

the maintenance 'of the triMh."
Washington, July 13. Secretary

Bonapart has awarded one-ha-lf of the Few men appreciate their happiness
until they reach the point where they
have to look back on it.

Tea Mexicans Killed in Big Cloudburst

- - 1 Paso, Texas, July 12 A

burst, July 10, at Oceampo, Chihau- -

armor plate contract for the battleship

South Carolina to the Mid vale Com

CONCORD MARKET
Cotton (Local) H JS
New York Spots 10.90

Cotton Seed 21c

PRODUCE MARKET

Corrected by John C. Smith.
Eggs 12c
Butter . 15 to 20c

Flour $2-5- 0 to $3.00

Chickena 15 to 40c

Irish Potatoes 75c to $1.20

Corn 85 to 90c

Oata 55 to 60c
Peas - $1.00 to $1 50

Pork .8c lb

bau, Mexico, accompanied by a land- - pany, of Philadelphi. He has given

DR. W. C. HOUSTON

DENTIST
Offloe 'Phone 42
Residence 'Phone 11

Office opposite Gannon &
Fetaer Co.

one-four- th of the contract to each of

the ed trust companies at the

Windsor Hotel
1217-2- 9 Filbert St.

Philadelphia. Pa.

Three minutes walk from Broad St.
Station, two minutes from Reading
Terminal. American plan from $2 to
$3.60 per day. European plan from 1

12.60 per day.

FRANK M. SOHEIBLE Y.Mar

A Hard Lot
of troubles to contend with, spring from
a torpid liver and blockaded bowols, un-

less yon awaken them to their proper
action with Dr. King's New Life Pilla;
the pleasantest and most effective cure
for Constipation. They prevent Ap

bid of the Mildale Company, namely,

$346 a ton.

U. S. Senator Thrown From Hone,

Harsh physios react, weaken the
bowels, cause chronio constipation.
36o. Ask your druggists for them. At
any drng store.

pendicitis and tone up the system 25c at
Meal. ....90c to $1.00 all druggists.!Collar Bone Broken.

San Francisco, July 13. United
States Senator Newland, of Nevada, m m y w

Jh Mli Itfcl n351 ltatfhKlada1fcUaAfcas1sjisl
is suffering from a broken collar bone

the result of being thrown from a horse

slide, washed away a part of the city.
Tea persons were killed and many

injured. Col. W C Green's office

and corral and the reduction works
and office of the Watterson Mining
Company, were destroyed

v No Americans were killed.

Special Term To Try Alleged Lynchers.

- Superior-Cour- t convenes in special
session in Monroe next Monday to try

the John V Johnson lynching case.
There are 21 men to be tried on this
case for murderjand over 130 witness-

es hare been subpoenaed. Messrs.

Adams Jerome & Armfield have been

. secured on the ' part of the defense, as

well as several other lawyers of the
: Wadesboro and Monroe bar. '

Township Sunday School Conventions.

The Sunday . sceoot convention of
No 4 township will be held at New
Bethpage on August 9. The conve-

ntion for No 3 will be held at Gil wood
Augnst 4, while that for No 2 will be
held at Patterson's mill July 26. .

The Senator had a narrow escape 7rom

death.

. First Steel Passenger Car.,

Washington, July 13. The South

ern railway has just put into service

This store never looses an opportunity to serve its customers with a
good thing. We have about Forty Dozen Men's Black Thin Lisle Gauze
Sox, the 25 cent kind, which we will sell at 15 cents straight, or 75

cents for half dozen pairs.

H. I. Parks & Company.
what is said to be. the first steel pas

senger car for general use on any road

It is said this car could not be tele
scoped and is non ombustable "

Time is money, which is probably
the reason some people spend it so
foolishly. , ir IT!
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